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But they that wait
upon the LORD shall
renew their strength; they
shall mount up with wings
as eagles; they shall run, and
not be weary; and they shall walk,
and not faint.
~ Isaiah 40:31

13-14 March
At Frewsburg Alliance Church
09-10 October
At Wiltsie Community Church

Greetings,

Here is some information regarding the Agape Prayer Ministry School that will be held in the
Cattaraugus/Chautauqua/Warren region. The School will be held Friday and Saturday, 13-14
March at the Frewsburg Alliance Church, 60 Falconer Rd., Frewsburg, NY 14738 and also 0910 October at the Wiltsie Community Church, 2981 Swede Hill Road, Russell, PA 16345.
All first time attendees must have their pastor’s approval to attend the School. (The
pastor’s signature of approval is required on all registration forms). If your pastor has questions,
please let me know and I will be glad to send out an information packet or suggest an area pastor
he or she could call to discuss the Agape Ministry.
Registration forms are enclosed for your use (First-time attendees may need to request
their Registration Form and Background Profile – 2 documents – from their pastor). Individuals
who have previously attended the school need to return both a completed Registration Form and
Progress Profile [2 documents].
Space at the School is limited, so please return your Registration and Profile as soon as
possible. Registrations must be postmarked two weeks prior to the School date. (28
February for March School and 25 September for the October School). Registration is $100
for individuals who have not previously attended an Agape School and $75 for previous
attendees.
[A $5 late fee will be assessed for registrations postmarked after the deadline.]
If you have any questions, please contact me at 716-720-0028 or roy@thebetterplace.org
Please pray for the School, each person who will attend, and the school’s leadership team as we
make preparations.
Your partner in the adventure,

Roy L. Miller, Director
The Better Place, INC
www.TheBetterPlace.org
“The Spirit of the Sovereign Lord is on me, because the Lord has anointed me to preach
good news to the poor. He has sent me to bind up the brokenhearted, to proclaim freedom for the
captives and release from darkness for the prisoners”. – Isaiah 61:1 [NIV]

But they that wait
upon the LORD shall
renew their strength; they
shall mount up with wings
as eagles; they shall run, and
not be weary; and they shall walk,
and not faint.
~ Isaiah 40:31

Please print clearly.

Agape Prayer Ministry School
Catt./Chau./Warren Region
Registration Form – 2020
Registration must be postmarked 2 weeks before
start date of the School
A “Background and Experience Profile” or “Progress
Profile” must accompany registration.

Name:___________________________________________ Phone:_____________________
(Please include appropriate designation: Mr/Mrs/Dr/Pastor/Miss/Ms)

Name you want on your nametag (if different from above): __________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________
Your E-mail: _______________________________________________________
Your church name & city & state:________________________________________________
Pastor's signature (for first time attendees only) ___________________________________
(Pastor: Before signing, please read inside right panel of the School brochure)
School for which you are registering: [ ] Spring – March 13-14
[ ] Fall – Oct. 09-10
Must register by 28 February for March School; by 25 September for October School
Registration fee:
_____ $100 for first timers (meals included)

_____ $75 for alumni (meals included)

_____ $5 late fee (in addition to above if after 2 week deadline)

Amount enclosed: $ _______

_____ Released Lead (No Charge)

(Make cheques payable to The Better Place, Inc.)

Please circle age: under 25

26-40

41--59

60 or over

If traveling with others, please give their names.
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

Registrations should be mailed to:
The Better Place, Inc. – PO Box 532, Jamestown, NY 14702
[Full refunds for cancellations cannot be guaranteed due to advanced food purchasing.]

AGAPE PRAYER MINISTRY SCHOOL

Background and Experience Profile (for first-time attendees)
Name ______________________________________________Date ________________
Y = yes N = no U = uncertain
1) Are you born again in Jesus Christ?______ How long? __________________
2) Are you a member in good standing in your congregation? ____ How long? __________
3) Are you peacefully open to the full working of the Holy Spirit? _____
4) Are you open to the gifts of the Spirit (e.g., 1 Cor. chapters 12 & 14) working through you as
God would lead? _____
5) Are you familiar with the fruit of the Spirit found in Galatians 5? _____
6) Are you familiar with the full armor of God found in Ephesians 6? _____
7) Do you believe you manifest faithfulness, diligence, discretion, confidentiality, and other fruit
of Christian ministry? _____
8) Is it your desire to be used of God in Agape prayer ministry? _____
9) Do you believe that God is calling you to Agape prayer ministry in this region? _____
10) Is there agreement between you and your pastor concerning your call to this ministry? _____
11) Have you been a recipient of the Agape prayer ministry for yourself? ____ If so, who did the
ministering and when? __________________________________ , and have you completed the
ministry? ____
12) Have you ever had any other deliverance and/or inner-healing ministry
training? ____ If “yes”, describe it briefly. ___________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
13) Have you ever experienced any deliverance and/or inner healing ministry in the past? ____________
If “yes,” explain what type and when. ______________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
14) Have you read the book, Healing for Damaged Emotions, by David Seamands? _____
[It is required reading before attending a school.]
Send this completed form with your completed Agape Prayer Ministry School registration form and full
payment to:
The Better Place, P.O. 532, Jamestown, NY 14702

Agape Prayer Ministry School
Cattaraugus/Chautauqua/Warren
Region
But they that wait
upon the LORD shall
renew their strength; they
shall mount up with wings
as eagles; they shall run, and
not be weary; and they shall walk,
and not faint.
~ Isaiah 40:31

Progress Profile – Previous Attendees
If you have previously attended an Agape Prayer Ministry School,
please complete this form and return it with your registration.

Name ______________________________________________ Date _________________
1) How many schools have you attended (approximately)? _____________
2) Are you a released Second? _________ Lead? __________
3) Are you functioning in Agape Ministry? __________
If yes, in what capacity? Prayer Back-up _____ Second _____ Lead _____
If yes, how often are you ministering? ______________________________________
4) In what capacity do you desire to function in ministry at this school?
Prayer Back-up _____ Second _____ Lead _____
5) In which of the following areas would you feel able to minister?
_____ Opening prayers
_____ Healing/cleansing prayers
_____ Life Experiences Assessment
_____ Infilling of the Holy Spirit
_____ Relationships
_____ Fruit of the Spirit
_____ Forgiveness issues
_____ Gifts of the Spirit
_____ Breaking bondages
_____Armor of God
_____ Spiritual warfare
_____ Closing prayers
6) Have you ever had the opportunity to lead the Part 3, “Ministering to Relational Damage”
portion of the Ministry Pattern during a ministry session? ________
Comments:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Please give us enough input to determine the best way to use you in the school. Remember, you will
always be in a setting with those experienced in this ministry who will be happy to help you in every way.
You will learn more by stretching yourself and trying than you will by holding back, but only you know
when you feel ready, and we want to honor that.

7) First time APMS participants are guaranteed a personal ministry session. Others will be
ministered to if the dynamics of a particular school allow. If possible, would you be interested in
a time of personal ministry for yourself?
________________________________________________________________________
(Remember, this does not mean that you will have a ministry time; we still encourage as many as possible to get in a session before the school.)

Please return this form with your registration to:
The Better Place, P.O. Box 532, Jamestown, NY 14702

SCHEDULE

AGAPE PRAYER MINISTRY SCHOOL
FRIDAY:

8:00 – 9:00 a.m. …………………………………..………...………………… Breakfast
9:00 – 9:50.……..…………………………………….…Worship /Welcome /Devotional
9:50 – 11:00 ………. ……………………………………………………….…Teaching #1
Chapter One, Overview / Chapter Two, The Pattern: parts 1 & 2

11:10 – 12:00……………………………..………………..……………………Teaching #2
Chapter Two, The Pattern: parts 3 and 4
12:00 – 12:50 p.m. ……………………………………………………………………Lunch
12:50 – 1:35………..…………………………………………………………….Teaching #3
Chapters Three and Four, Forgiveness and Dealing with Sin Issues
1:45 – 2:30……………………….……………………………………………..Teaching #4
Chapter Five, Breaking Bondages
2:30 – 3:00…….…………………….……………………………….………Break (Snack)
3:00 – 5:30……………………………………..……….Agape Prayer Ministry Session #1
5:30 – 6:30 …...…………………………………………………………………….…Dinner
6:30 – 9:00…..………………………………………..Agape Prayer Ministry Session #2

SATURDAY:

7:45 – 8:15 a.m. ……………………………...………………………...Coffee, Juice & Tea
8:15 – 8:45.………………………………………………………….…Worship/Devotional
8:45 – 10:30……………………………………………………………..………Teaching #5
Chapter Six, The Ministry of Deliverance

10:30 – 11:30 …………………………………………………………………………Brunch
11:30 – 12:45 p.m. .……………………………………………………………Teaching #6
Chapter Seven, The Healing of Wounds
12:45 – 1:15. …………………………………………………………………………Break
1:15 – 3:45. ……………………………………………Agape Prayer Ministry Session #3
3:45 – 4:45 …………………...………………………………………....Dinner (Lead Mtg.)
4:45 – 6:00. ………………….………………………………………………….……Closing

